DTS:X FIRMWARE UPDATE FOR THIS UNIT

This unit needs a firmware update to enjoy DTS:X.

How to update

1. When the DTS:X firmware update is available, the following screen will appear on your TV after you turn on the unit and establish an internet connection.

2. Select one of the following options from on screen display.

   ① Update Now
   Start the update process.

   ② Update Later
   The following screen will appear.

       ②-1. Remind Me Later
       Will ask if you want to update the next time you turn the unit on.

       ②-2. Update during Standby
       The unit’s firmware will update the next time you turn it off.

   ③ Ignore
   Do not update the firmware of your unit.

You can also update firmware of the unit from the setup menu.
1. Press the SETUP button on the Remote Control.
2. Select General → Firmware → Update
3. Select Update.